“He has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the LORD require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?”
Micah 6:8 (NRSV)

P: When we are worried about the earth and its resources,

C: We do justice, love kindness and walk humbly by turning scraps into quilts.

P: When we see someone who is lonely or needing company,

C: We do justice, love kindness and walk humbly by asking them to help us make quilts.

P: When people are struggling to stay warm as a result of a natural disaster,

C: We do justice, love kindness and walk humbly by sending quilts.

P: When people are terrified and concerned for their children,

C: We do justice, love kindness and walk humbly by sending quilts.

P: When we want to go out to the nations to bring the word of God,

C: We do justice, love kindness and walk humbly by stitching your love into every seam we sew.

P: When people are crying and afraid,

C: May these quilts (…and teddy bears) be God’s arms wrapping them in love.

P: When people are fleeing from war,

C: May these quilts (…and teddy bears) be deemed as the beating wings of doves bringing peace to a troubled land and weary soul.

Embracing God, bless these quilts so that others may see the good works you do in the darkest of places. Make these quilts (…and teddy bears) be a blessing from you to people who live in survival mode. May these quilts be mantles of love bringing respite and security to people walking in their wilderness to a better life. Amen.

This blessing was developed by Gloria Dei Lutheran Church in Winnipeg, MB. Permission is given for use to congregations supporting CLWR providing this credit is acknowledged.